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Anderson, Hoiness In
As 925 Students Vote
M ontana S ta te  U niversity, Missoula, M ontana 
rolum e LIV Z400 W ednesday, May 6. 1953 No. 104
Jig Parade Down Higgins 
5oosts Interscholastie Meet
A booster parade  dow n H iggins w ill s ta r t tick e t sales/ for 
iterscholastic today  a t 4. Each so ro rity  and fra te rn ity  on 
m pus w ill en te r  an  old car, decorated  to  advertise  In te r-  
holastic, and  a tro p h y  w ill be  g iven b y  th e  S purs and  B ear 
iws. D ow ntow n m erchan ts w ill judge th e  cars, w hich  range
N orm  A nderson, Chinook, w rite -in  candidate in  the  p rim ary  
election, w on a decisive v ic to ry  over D ave Leuthold, Billings, 
in  yes te rday ’s general election. P ed er Hoiness, B illings, bea t 
Don Chaney, L ivingston, 481 to  438, fo r ASM SU business 
m anager.
A ccording to  final resu lts  released  by B usiness M anager Don 
Cam eron, M iles City, A nderson b ea t L euthold  520 to  398. 
Hoiness’ v ic tory  over C haney w as a com plete reversa l of p ri­
m ary  resu lts  w hich  gave C haney a 533 to  384 lead. •
K ay  H udson, R apid  City, S. D., sw am ped D orothy Reeves, 
B utte, 654 to 254, in  a vo te sim ilar to  th a t of th e  p rim ary . P hyllis 
K ind, P o rtland , Ore., cam e from  second place in  th e  p rim ary  to 
bea t A nn Fow ler, Lew istow n, 490 to  423. T he p rim ary  vote 
gave Miss F ow ler 350, Miss K ind, 310.
--------------------------------------------------- A to ta l of 925 students voted in
om 1900 to  1953.
The Sym phonic band, under the  
rection of Ju s tin  G ray w ill give a 
ncert a t th e  com er of F ro n t and 
ggins a t 4. Space w ill be  roped 
E and traffic  on Higgins w ill be 
>pped.
At the  sam e tim e, M club, Spurs, 
d  B ear Paw s, K am s and Dregs, 
nerican  Legion, A ir Force 
tdets, B and Sponsor Corps., J -  
hool, Speech, D ram a, and m em - 
rs of th e  tenn is and golf team s 
ill m eet a t the  N P depot to  as- 
mble for a pa rad e  th a t  w ill get 
iderw ay a t 4:30. T he decorated 
rs w ill also m eet here.
The Booster p arade  w ill be led 
r M ayor S ta rr  .and K aren  W hittet, 
id w ill m arch down Higgins to 
>uth Fourth .
Ross M iller, a th letic  publicity  di- 
ctor, has w orked w ith  P a t 
H are, p residen t of Spur hnd High 
eMers, p resident of B ear Paw  in 
anning th e  parade.
P h i Sigm a D inner  
Scheduled  T onight
Tonight 13 new  m em bers w ill be 
officially  b rought into P h i Sigma, 
biological honorary. The cerem ony 
w ill take place a t a 6:30 banquet a t 
th e  P ines supper club, says Dick 
Solberg, M issoula, p residen t of Phi 
Sigm a.
Solberg em phasized th a t the  b an ­
quet has been changed from  T hurs­
day evening to  ton igh t and  th a t 
those p lann ing  to  a ttend  should 
m eet in  fron t of th e  N atu ral 
Science building a t 6 p.m. to a r ­
range fo r transporta tion .
W aterfow l biologist for the  sta te  
Fish and Gam e departm ent, W ynn 
G. Freem an, w ill speak to th e  
group a t th e  banquet. F reem an re ­
ceived his m aster’s degree from  
U tah  S ta te  college.
Water Expert 
Talks Tonight
G roundw ater—w ater stored and 
w a ter flowing under the  ground, is 
one of the m ost im portan t n a tu ra l 
resources, and one of the least u n ­
derstood, according to conserva­
tion experts. For th is reason the 
N atural Resources forum  has been 
try ing  for a year to b ring  an ex ­
p ert in th is field to  Missoula, and 
is succeeding in its aim  by p re ­
senting F rank  A. Swenson, d istric t 
geologist fo r the  Geological S u r­
vey, D epartm ent of the  In terior.
Swenson w ill speak on ground- 
w ater this evening a t 7:45 in room 
211 of th e  journalism  school. T he 
public is invited  to a ttend  w ithout 
charge, according to  J . L. C. Ford, 
chairm an of th e  N atural Resources 
forum.
Dr. K. P. M cLaughlin, chairm an 
of the  departm ent of geology, re ­
ports th a t Sw enson has devoted 
his en tire  career to  th is study and 
is a recognized ex p ert on th e  sub­
ject. T here w ill be  a report on 
studies m ade in the  H elena and 
Yellowstone valleys, and a ques­
tion and answ er period following 




A group of paintings by W ard 
Lockwood is now being exhibited 
a t the  F ine A rts building. The 
show ing w ill be open to  students 
from  1-5 p.m. th e  firs t four days 
of the  w eek from  now until 
May 28.
“E xploration in th e  m odern 
vein,” is how Aden Arnold, F ine 
A rts departm en t chairm an, des­
cribes Lockwood’s w ork. The 59 
year-o ld  Lockwood has received 
num erous aw ards for his w orks 
and has perm anent exhibitions in 
galleries in New York City, W ash­
ington, D. C., San Francisco, and 
m any o ther places in  the  U nited 
States.
He says he aim s to  do th is in his 
paintings: “M ake objects of beauty  
expressive of our lives, our times, 
our visions, our experiences, our 
w orld of w idening space, heigh t­
ened speed and am azing discov­
ery, hoping th a t you, seeing them  
through y our sensitivity, m ay find 
in terest, p leasure, and excite ­
m ent.”
Lockwood w as b om  in Kansas 
and received his education a t the 
U niversity  of Kansas, th e  Pen n ­
sylvania Academ y of F ine Arts, 
and by independent study in  
France. Now professor of a rt a t the  
U niversity  of C alifornia in  B erk ­
eley, he  joined the sta ff th e re  in 
1948 .His sum m ers a re  usually  
spent in Taos, N. M., w here  he 
has a hom e and a studio.
th is m ost im portant studen t elec­
tion of the  year. This to ta l w as a l­
m ost 48 per cent of the  registered 
enrollm ent for spring q u arte r. A p­
proxim ate distribution  of votes in 
the  classes showed 313 freshm en 
voting, 230 sophomores, 207 juniors, 
and 175 seniors. The y ear’s elec-
Da Peepuls Cherce 
' i  »* ' ' ***' * ;>  * r
tion re tu rn s showed an  im prove­
m ent over th e  733 students who 
voted in last y ea r’s polls.
The final results in  store board 
elections w ere Ron Faust, 571; 
Je rry  B ritton, 533; Jim  Tidym an, 
503; Bev Terpening, 488; Ja n e t 
H arper, 453; Byron Robb, 382; and 
Joyce P ikkula, 198. The top four
w ill serve the  1953-54 term .
Cam eron also released th e  re ­
sults of th e  class elections.
Senior class:
President, Doug Anderson, 119; 
Jim  Burke, 87.
V ice-president, P a t Koob, 110; 
Hen Egger, 92.
Secretary, Ju d y  McCullough, 
104; Gwen Dickson, 102.
T reasurer, Carol Coughlin, 135; 
Sue M ann, 70.
C entral board delegate, Boyd 
Baldwin, 106; George Paul, 101. 
Junior class:
President, Joan  Brooks, 79; Bob 
G riffin , 79; B em ie Mogstad, 72.
V ice-president, L arry  Gaughan, 
130; Don L ittle, 96.
Secretary, P a t O’H are, 139; M ar­
jorie  Lovberg, 82.
T reasurer, G erene Wilson, 127; 
A rlene Hollinger, 100.
C entra l board  delegate, W alter 
(P a t) Eyer, 126; B ill Gue, 102. 
Sophomore class:
President, Jack  Tidym an, 159;
PEDER HOINESS
Lee Bayley, 151.
V ice-president, Nancy Schilling, 
167; Bill Pledge, 144.
Secretary, Kay W ohlgenant, 163; 
Rosem ary A ker, 144.
T reasurer, R uth  Franz, 183; M ary 
Helen Pem berton, 121.
C entral board  delegate, Jim  
Abott, 218; JoA nn LaDuke, 95.LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS BY DICK BIBLER
“Now w e l l  see who takes that ole wrestling tourney this season, eh, 
oach?”
Take Care of M y Little Girl . r .
North hall junior sponsors for autumn quarter, 1953, are, left to 
right: Joan Brooks, St. Ignatius; Arlene Hollinger, Missoula; Davis 
Watson, Deer Lodge; Pat O’Hare, Stevensville; Nan Hubbard, Mis­
soula; Joanne Guilbault, Missoula; Gwen Gohlson, Burke, Ida.; and 
Mary Calvert, Great Falls. Their job is chiefly that of freshman 
orientation, and they serve as officers for the first month of fall 
quarter. They also work as corridor chairmen and advisers of various 
committees.
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In Memoriam of  .  .
Lambros and Cameron . .
Today marks the last day that two of the most colorful politicians in 
ASMSU's history can call a little office on the SUB’s second deck 
“home.” It’s seldom that a pair of college wheels can work so closely, 
accomplish so mnch, enjoy their work so completely, and arouse such 
antagonism as that exemplified by the regime fading away today.
You don’t  have to know Dan Lam bros or Don Cameron personally  to 
realize how colorful they  are. Any student who has a ttended C entral 
board sessions during  the  past y ear has come aw ay w ith  an  apprecia­
tion of the smooth and efficient m anner in  w hich ASMSU’s top tw o 
leaders m anipulated the  business of-the day.
As Controversial as Colorful
ASMSU’s president and business manager have been as controversial 
as they have been colorful. Because they adhered to a policy of “recep­
tiveness to ideas” they won the support of collegians who believe stu­
dent government should be an experimentation, and they won the con­
demnation of collegians who believe student leaders should not make 
precedents or break traditions at the drop of a hat.
There have been m istakes com m itted in  the  past adm inistration. Ju s t 
last W ednesday the  board passed by-law. a fte r  by-law . The day a fte r 
they  w ere advised th a t m uch of th e ir  action w as illegal because proper 
a ttention  had not been paid to  th e  ASMSU constitution. In  a budget to  be 
presented for final sanction a t a m eeting today the  B udget and F inance 
group has recom m ended th a t in tram ural sports receive less money. This, 
no doubt, is not conducive to the  student body’s welfare. Only in  in tra ­
m ural sports is th a t ex tra -cu rricu la r in terest show n th a t justifies added 
ex tra -cu rricu la r emphasis.
A Big Smile and an E m pty Pocket
But in a larger sense, the Lambros-Cameron regime has been studded 
with successes. More big name bands have been successfully promoted 
than in any other regime. The two leaders guided the board through two  
months of intricate negotiating involving the Field House and Student 
Union proposals. The time spent by Lambros and Cameron in talking 
with visiting leaders, advising ASMSU committees, and in preparing 
legislation for Central board meetings is nearly immeasurable. Their 
financial reward for this sacrifice above and beyond the call of duty—  
nothing.
New faces, new  policies, and new  intentions w ill be ex is tan t in the  
C entral board room today as th e  new  m em bers are sw orn in. The new  
leaders possess the  potential of guiding ASMSU’s destiny th rough  an ­
o ther successful year.
They’re Gone— B ut the M em ory W ill Linger On
Those acquainted with proceedings the past year know it w ill be hard 
to equal or surpass the accomplishments of Dan Lambros—the energetic 
president w ith the flashing, friendly smile who was w illing to try any­
thing once—and Don Cameron—the conscientious business manager 
whose convictions led him to attack athletics, which he considered and 
continues to consider the biggest leech on ASMSU’s lifeblood of funds 
- B J .
CLASSES EXCUSED FOR 
INTERSCHOLASTIC
All classes w ill be excused for 
the Interscholastic m eet Friday 
and Saturday, May 15 and 16, ac­
cording to the president’s office. 
Officers w ill remain open dur­
ing the morning hours of both 
days. Faculty members w ill be in 
their offices at designated hours 
to give high school visitors in ­
formation about the program at 
MSU.
Lindeman Believes 
Kaim in Coverage 
Of Elections Poor
Dear Editor:
Back in the infancy of this 
now-concluded ASMSU election 
campaign, you stated in an edi­
torial intelligently titled, “Must 
we always vote for Smiles?” that: 
“The men and women who en­
tered the race for ASMSU posi­
tions possess definite ideas con­
cerning the athletic situation, 
activity fees, Student Union fees, 
Field House managership, out­
side entertainment, and leader­
ship responsibilities. . . we hope 
to afford to MSU students a basis 
for leadership selection more 
substantion than the customary 
glossy print.”
Yet, in th e  13 issues appearing  
since y our editorial, only 43 inches 
of copy has been concerned w ith  
the positions of candidates. Only 
six  ads appeared  in th e  K aim in 
during  the  en tire  contest, and b u t 
tw o of these alluded in  any con­
crete fashion to a candidate’s views 
or record.*
The am ount of inform ation has 
been en tire ly  insufficient on w hich 
to judge ability  or ideas of the  
candidates.
I th ink  a good m any students 
sighed in re lief w hen your editorial 
appeared, feeling th a t now w e 
would get som ething besides th e  
proverbial stun ts and sm iles on 
w hich to judge. B ut th e  custom ary 
lack of K aim in inform ation has 
quelled th e ir slight show of in te r ­
est in a rev ival of intelligence in 
cam paigning. One would be 
tem pted to th ink  th is editorial w as 
of the  na tu re  of a cam paign prom ­
ise.
Is there no solution to this 
problem? Was the Kaimin too 
crowded to permit a good job 
being done? Could ASMSU un­
dertake some plan to spread in­
formation? I wish I’d felt sure of 




Ed. Note— T hank you, Tom, for 
your in telligently  and diplom atical­
ly  w ritten  letter. If  th e  candidates 
took your in te rest in ASMSU elec­
tions there  w ould be no clam or for 
the  K aim in publicizing th e ir con­
victions. B ut since they  d idn’t, and
T he M ontana
K A I M I N
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8
The nam e K aim in (pronounced Ki- 
m een) is ( derived from  th e  original 
Selish Indian word and m eans “some­
thing w ritten  or a  “message.*9
Published every Tuesday, W ednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday o f  the co llege year  
by the A ssociated Students o f M ontana 
S tate  U n iversity . Represented fo r  na­
tional advertisin g by N ational Adver­
tisin g  Service, N ew  York, Chicago, Bos­
ton, Los A ngeles, San Francisco. E n ­
tered as second-class m atter a t  M issoula, 
M ontana, under A ct o f Congress, March 
3, 1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per year.
Member,
Montana State Press Association 
Member, Rocky Mountain 
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, B ill J o n e s ; Business M anager, 
W innie Dixro; A ssociate Editors, Joan  
Brooks, Ray M oholt, Bob N ew lin , Carla  
W etzsteon ; Photographers, Ted H ew ett, 
Chuck C ooper; C irculation, P a t E y e r ; 
Faculty Adviser, Ed Dugan.
Printed by th e U n iversity  Press
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Collegians Un fazed By Heat;
Keep Cool in Arrow Lightweights
A  cool and  com fortable sum m er is p red ic ted  fo r  studen ts 
w ho cool off in  A rrow  ligh tw e igh t sh ir ts  and  sp o rts  sh irts . 
These ho t-w eather fav o rite s  a re  “air-conditioned” by 
thousands of open w indow s in  th e  fab ric . Long and  sh o rt 
sleeve sty les . . . w h ite  and paste l colors. A vailable a t  
A rro w  dealers.
A R R O W  S H IR T S
----  SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS ----
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS BY DICK BIBLER
“My Dad says we’re lucky we don’t have to listen ’overtime’ to Pr<
Snarl's lectures—his class of ’32 bought a clock for th’ room.”
since you m ain tain  th e  K aim in 
d idn’t do an  adequate  job in  pub­
licizing those convictions, le t’s look 
a t the  record.
You say the Kaimin included 
43 inches of information. In re­
ality, it was 32 inches. Yet I 
glanced throngh the last six  
years of spring election cover­
age in the Kaimin and found a 
total of only 58 inches publiciz­
ing convictions.
In  regard  to advertising, some 
candidates a re  financially  lim ited, 
even though they w ould desire to  
advertise frequently . T he K aim in 
can not coerce advertising.
Because of the infinite num­
ber of pressure groups on this 
compus— each interested only in 
seeing its own publicity printed 
—the amount of space available 
is limited. We wonld have liked 
to include more opinions. But 
when candidates brazenly ad­
mit in open meetings that the; 
w ill “straddle the fence throng] 
the whole campaign” you won 
der of what worth those candi 
date’s opinions wonld be t< 
Kaimin readers.
WILL LECTURE ON MODELXN 
Mrs. Price, of the  Pow ers mode 
ing school, w ill speak on got 
.grooming and carriage a t a meetii 
of the  Home A rts club, tonight ; 
7:30 a t  the  D elta Gam m a house.
Dry Cleaning
—  DIAL 2151 —
Florence Laundry
FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES
Breeze through the hottest weather in 
Arrow Lightweight Shirts 
and Sports Shirts
See us today fo r  th e  best cooling 
system  we know—a  w ardrobe of 
A rro w  l ig h tw e ig h t s h i r t s  an d  
spo rts  sh irts . Thousands of tin y  
w indows in  th e  tissue-th in  fab ric  
le t  y o u r  body  b re a th e  . . . sen d  
every cool breeze your way. W e 
have long and short-sleeve styles 
. . 1 w hite  and sm a rt pastels. Stock 
.up  today!
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YU, New Mexico Boast 
3 Returning Lettermen 
or Fall Gridiron Season
Grizzly Track Squad W ill M eet 
Utah Friday in Salt Lake City
M ontana th inclads hope the  th ird  tim e is the  charm  as they  
leave today  fo r S a lt L ake C ity  to  m eet U tah  F riday  afternoon  
in  th e ir  th ird  and  toughest trackm eet of th e  year. L ast y ea r th e  
R edskins shaded th e  G rizzlies by  less th an  th ree  po in ts and  in  
1951 by  tw o points.
BY MURDO CAMPBELL
Brigham Young 
sach C harles “Chick” A tkinson 
a tu rnou t of 55 candidates for 
ng football a t BYU. T hirteen 
re tu rn ing  letterm en. The d ra ft 
taken a heavy cut w ith  eight 
i called from  last season’s 
id.
hie big problem  a t Provo is the  
e as a t  practically  all the 
>ols in th e  nation—getting the 
:iality m en to p lay both of- 
;e and defense. This spring ses- 
w ill be used to convert these 
rers to  the  one platoon system, 
rhe Cougars apparent weak- 
ss w ill be at tackle next fall.
end, two lettermen, Don 
mes and Dewey Brundage re­
in. Lavon Satterfield, veteran 
arterback; w ill again be in the 
eup and Don Woods w ill be at 
t-half.
h e  Cougars a re  in  their final 
ik of practice and w ill hold an  
a-squad game th e  last p rac- 
session.
:YU defeated the  Grizzlies here 
year 28 to 6 and the  tw o clubs
reshman Makes 
zcond Best Toss 
i MSU H istory
[al Utsond, a sm all blond fresh - 
n w ith  a pow reful arm , becam e 
of MSU’s g reatest javelin  
owers Saturday  w hen he tossed 
spear 192 feet against U tah 
te on D ornblaser field.
"ritz K rieger se t the  all-tim e 
zzly record in  1942 w ith  a 
ow of 199 feet 4 inches. U tsond’s 
rk  is second best in  U niversity 
tory. His th row  beats th a t of 
inn Lockwood who h it 190 feet 
inches in  1930, and Roy G ustaf- 
i w ho h it 189 feet 11 inches in
o:
Jtsond had never h it th e  170- 
t m ark  prio r to the  M ontana- 
U m eet tw o weeks ago. He won 
>t place in th a t m eet w ith  a toss 
176 feet 7 inches. U tsond’s throw  
turday afternoon outdistanced 
t y ear’s w inning Skyline con- 
ence m eet toss by 11 feet.
\ s  a Poison high school senior 
t  y ear he  was second in the  sta te  
;erscholastic m eet fo r Class B 
th a th row  of 162 feet Vfe inch.
rizzly  Golfers 
x>mp Bobcats 
n M atches Here
Grizzly golfers scored a 17 to 1 
itory over the  M ontana S ta te  
Liege Bobcats a t the  Missoula 
luntry club S aturday  m orning. 
Bob W illiam s w as m edalist for 
holes w ith  a 76, shooting a 37 
s t round and a 39 second. Don 
elch shot a 77 for second and 
irity  of MSC shot 79 for th ird . 
The scoring w as Bob W illiams, 
SU, 76 over H arity , MSC, 79; 
larles Davis, MSU, 82 over Saun- 
:rs, MSC, 86; Don Welch, MSU, 
, over Baldm an, MSC, 84; and 










open th e ir Skyline schedule a t 
Provo, U tah, Septem ber 19. The 
Cougars w ill field a strong team  
nex t fall w ith  definite im prove­
m ent in th e ir passing attack.
New Mexico
New head coach R obert T itche- 
nal has 35 candidates out for spring 
drills a t New Mexico. Among these 
are  13 re tu rn ing  letterm en from  
last y ear’s Lobo squad th a t fin ­
ished second in the  Skyline con­
ference.
Offense w ill be stressed during 
th e  spring sessions a t A lbuquerque. 
Last season the Lobos allowed only 
46 points to be  scored against them  
and racked up five shutouts in  
w inning seven and losing two.
New Mexico w ill use the sin­
gle-w ing and spread formations 
but if a good passer shows up the 
T formation may be installed.
Top lineman returning next 
fall include Larry White, A ll­
conference center, Ray Guerrete, 
Jay Crampton, and Don Papini. 
In the backfield there are A. L. 
Terpening, Dave Matthews, 
Chuck Koskovich, and John 
Coon.
L ast season the  W olpack de­
feated the  Grizzlies 12 to 6 a t A l­
buquerque in th e  Silvertips’ last 
gam e of the season.
The w ord out around th e  con­
ference is th a t Dud DeGroot, ex - 
NMU coach, w as dism issed this 
year because he  failed to  agree 
w ith the  de-em phasizing program  
th a t is in effect a t New Mexico. 
De-em phasizing or not, the  Lobos 
w ill p u t up ano ther strong bid for 





In tram u ra l d irector George Cross 
said the  in tram u ral track  prelim i­
n a ry  races w ill not be held  on 
D ornblaser field th is S aturday  as 
they  w ere  originally scheduled. He 
said Missoula County high school 
is having a trian g u lar m eet so th e  
in tram u ral m eet w ill be resched­
uled.
Cross said the preliminaries 
would have to be run off this 
Thursday at 4 o’clock or after 
Interscholastic Week. He said 
they would decide today and the 
decision w ill be printed in to ­
morrow’s Kaimin.
T here are  m ore team s en tered  in 
the  m eet th is y ear than  ever before. 
Sigma A lpha Epsilon, A lpha T au 
Omega, Jum bolaya, S igm a, Nu, 
T heta Chi, Ph i D elta Theta, Sigma 
Chi, and Phi Sigma K appa entered  
team  rosters last T hursday a fte r­
noon.
T here w ill not be  any field 
events in th e  p relim inary  m eet ac­
cording to Cross. The prelim inary  
events w ill include th e  100, 220, 
and 400 yard  dashes, th e  200 y ard  
low hurd les and 120 h igh hurdles, 
the  880 yard  run , and the  880 re ­
lay.
The da te  of th e  finals, w hich 
w ere  scheduled fo r M ay 23, is in ­
defin ite  un til a date  is set for the 
prelim inaries.
KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAY!
Coach H arry  Adam s w ill hold 
w orkouts for his 23-m an squad in 
Pocatello, Idaho, this afternoon and 
tom orrow  they w ill journey  on to 
Salt L ake City. H al Maus, Grizzly 
w eight th row er w ill leave Missoula 
by tra in  T hursday m orning and 
m eet th e  team  a t Salt L ake City.
Coach Adam s doesn’t th in k  his 
squad’s chances are  as good th is 
y ear as they  have been th e  p rev i­
ous tw o years. “We ju s t haven’t  the  
dep th  to compete on p a r w ith  
U tah ,” Adam s said. “I ’m  sure  the  
team  w ill give a good account of 
itself—w e have a lot of sp irit and 
th e  desire to compete, b u t frank ly
Softball Schedule-
sigma, Chi w ill m eet the Edu­
cation club on field No. 1 at 
4:15. Officials: Bradshaw and 
Buley. Phi Sigma Kappa and 
Phi Delta Theta w ill play on 
field No. 2 at 4:15. Colvert and 
Thompson w ill officiate.
A t 6 o’clock Jumbo hall and 
Alpha Tau Omega are matched 
on field No. 1. Ryan and Shreeve 
w ill officiate. Theta Chi and 
Jumbolaya w ill play on field No. 
2 at 6 o’clock. Officials Boland 
and Eliason.
I can’t  see w here w e w ill garner 
six ty  points.”/
Should the  m eet be as close th is 
year as in  th e  past, th e  Grizzlies 
w ill place their hopes on th e  m ile 
re lay  w ith  th ree  outstanding fresh ­
men running, and captain Leon 
Conner as anchor man. „
Freshm an W alt L onner ran  the 
q u arte r-m ile  in  49.8 seconds in  a 
tim e tr ia l Tuesday afternoon. This 
is .1 of a second faster th an  Con­
n e r’s best tim e of th e  season (49.9) 
against U tah  S ta te  last Saturday. 
Conner w as not runn ing  against 
Lonner in  the  tim e tria l.
The most consistent point get­
ters  fo r the  Grizzlies in  th e  two 
dual m eets so fa r th is season are  
Bill Rife, distances; Dick Lindsay, 
shot pu t; H al Utsond, javelin ; Bob 
Hudson, broadjum p; H al Maus, 
discus; and M arv Reynolds, ha lf 
mile.
Softhcdl Results—
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 17, Sigma 
Chi 7. Jumbolaya 23, Phi Sigma 
Kappa 22. Sigma Nu 14; For­
esters 13 at the end of five in ­
nings. Phi Delta Theta 19, Theta 
Chi 8.
HAMBURGERS and CHEESEBURGERS 
With That
“Always the Same 
Fine Flavored Meat?9
Also—
DELICIOUS MALTS and SHAKES
BROWNIE’S IN ’N OUT
1640 West Broadway




HOM E GROW N FLOW ERS LA ST LONGER 
Florence Hotel Building Phone 6628
SPEED/  Cf
LONG O PE/
Set after set, on any playing sur­
face, these Twins of Champion­
ship Tennis deliver “new ball” 
p e r fo rm a n c e .. .m a in ta in  th e ir  
precision-built accuracy of flight 
and bounce!
In  every National Championship, 
U. S. Davis Cup and W ightman 
Cup m atch . . .  in  major tourna­
m ents everywhere . . . Spalding- 
made tennis balls are the Official 
choice. Try a Spalding or W right 
& Ditson and you'll know why.
SpaldinG
Sets the Pace Ir Tennis
THESE TENNIS BALLS 
ARE CARRIED IN STOCK  
at the
Associated Students Store
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VA H ead Clarifies 
P aym ent D ates
Veterans eligible for regular 
dividends on their National Service 
life  insurance policies in  1953 can 
not expect cash paym ents earlier 
than  60 days following the  anni­
versary  date  of th e ir policies in  
1953, it  has been announced by  C. 
N. Lindsay, contact representative 
for the  Veterans adm inistration.
E arlier reports announcing th a t 
another regu lar annual dividend 
would be paid in  1953 on policies 
in  force th ree  m onths o r longer 
a fte r the  anniversary  date in 1952 
left th e  impression th a t dividends 
would be paid w ith in  the  nex t few 
weeks. Because of th e  tim e re ­
quired for auditing  and vouchering 
insurance accounts, a tw o-m onth 
tim e lag m ay be expected.
Paym ents can be m ade only to 
veterans who previously requested 
cash paym ent of dividends. In  the  
absence of such requests, the d iv i­
dend w ill be placed as a cred it to 
th e  insured’s account.
A ny correspondence from  v e t­
erans re la tive  to the  dividends 
prio r to the  60 days a fte r the  an ­
n iversary  date of th e ir policies w ill 
serve only to show up  paym ent of 
th e  dividends, sta ted  Lindsay.
Taylor Speaks 
On Television
A rcher S. Taylor, scientific tech ­
nician -in th e  physics departm ent, 
w ill discuss color television, th ree  
dimensional television, and m ov­
ing p ictures on m agnetic tape 
W ednesday, May 6, a t 4 in  room  103 
of the  M ath-Physics building.
L ast w eek A rcher represented  
th e  U niversity  physics departm ent 
and station KGVO a t th e  National 
Association of Radio and Television 
B roadcasters a t a  convention in  
Los Angeles.
A rcher w ill also discuss pros­
pects for television in  M issoula and 
the  developm ent in  business and 
th e  possibilities of broadcasting and 
receiving.
Classified Ads . . .
F O U N D : P a ir  o f  horned-rimmed glasses  
w ith gold trim , between M ain hall and  
th e Forestry building: la st  Thursday. Claim  
a t  the Student U n ion  B usiness office . t f .
FO R S A L E : M artin a lto  saxophone. Reason­
able. Chuck W . Davis. Corbin hall, 2nd N . 
104p
FOR S A L E : 1952 Chevrolet half-ton  pickup.
D eluxe cab, radio, heater, sign al lights, 
$1,300. Call 9-2494 or see C liff W ordal, 
S tone H aven Trailer court. t f
H E L P  W A N T E D : B E  YO UR O W N BOSS.
M AN OR W OMAN. SPA R E  TIME OP- 
PO RT UNIT Y. To take charge o f refillin g  
and collecting  m oney from  m achines in  th is  
area—approxim ately s ix  to  eigh t hours 
work per week. To qualify  for th is work 
you m ust have car, excellen t reference, 
$640.00 cash to secure territory and in ­
ventory. The M ilton H . Berry Foundation  
Schools for Polio  victim s, 54 year old in ­
stitu tion , benefits from  all our m achines. 
To the individual selected th is m eans sales  
and profits. For personal interview , w rite  
g iv in g  phone num ber to  Box W , M ontana 
K aim in. 104p
We Wash 
Blankets . . . 
Wonderfully!
N ext tim e you come in to 
our m odern, m oney-saving 
self-service lau n d ry  . . . 
leave your blankets w ith  
us! We do them  beautifu lly  
. . . restore th a t light,
fluffy look and fdel. Two 





H istory H onorary 
Initiates Tonight
Beta Psi chapter, of P h i A lpha 
Theta, national honorary  historical 
society, w ill m eet tonight a t 7:30 in 
th e  Copper room  fo r a  business ses­
sion and initiation of six  new  m em ­
bers.
Those to be in itiated  are  John  
Beam, Missoula; C. H ow ard Bryan, 
Ham ilton; John  V. Potter, Su lphur 
Springs; Ja n e t Thomson,'' M ike 
Horse; Georgia W alkup, La V as- 
seur; and C arl W ohlgenant, Miles 
City.
O ther item s of business w ill in ­
clude evaluation of presen t y ea r’s 
activities, plans for 1953-54, d is­
posal of essay contest papers, final 
picnic plans, and election of new  
officers.
Outgoing officers a re  L arry  Hill, 
G reat Falls, president; Jack  Bell- 
and, H avre, v ice-president; A n­
ne tte  Wylie, Misoula, secretary- 
treasu rer; and Ju d y  McCullough, 
Helena, historian.
Clark to Discuss 
Imm igration Dill 
A t IRC Meeting
Today's
Meetings
O fficer to Explai 
M arine Program/
Asst. Prof. H om er C lark of the  
L aw  School w ill speak on th e  M c- 
C arran -W alter Im m igration bill a t 
a m eeting  of In terna tional Rela­
tions club tonight a t 7:30 in  the 
B itterroot room.
Off Campus Women, 12 p.m., 
B itterroot.
Ph i D elta  Phi, 12 p.m., Bloise 
Knowles.
M arine corps officer candic 
program s w ill be explained to 
terested  persons May 27 and 
C aptain D. V. McCloskey w ill 
available for interview s in  Rc 
104 M ain hall.
C entral Board, 4 p.m., Eloise 
Knowles.
The ta lk  w ill include a discus­
sion of problem s raised  by th e  
s ta tu te  w hich w as passed la te  in  
1952. Since th a t tim e a commis­
sion has studied th e  s ta tu te  and 
m ade a thorough report of it. P rof. 
C lark  has m ade a  com prehensive 
study of the  bill and  th e  effect it  
has upon im m igrants. He has also 
studied th e  bill as to th e  relation  
betw een A m ericans’ a ttitudes and 
consequent a ttitudes of foreign 
people.
The ta lk  w ill be followed by a 
question-and-answ er period and 
refreshm ents, according to  IRC 
P residen t Doug Anderson.
AWS, 5 p.m., m eet in fron t of 
Union for picnic.
K appa Tau, 5 p.m., Student 
Union for Sentinel picture.
APO, 7 p.m .,.M akeup room.
Persh ing  Rifles, 7 p.m., in  fron t 
of ROTC building, election of new  
oficers a fte r tra in ing  session.
Traditions board, 7:15 p.m.,
ASMSU office.
Two program s are now avails 
to  undergraduates. One, the  I 
toon L eaders class, is open to  fre 
m en, sophomores and juniors, 
provides fo r a  reserve commiss 
upon graduation  and d ra ft de! 
•  m ent u n til graduation.
The second program  is knowi 
th e  officer candidate course i 
is offered to seniors. U nder i 
program , seniors w ho w ill be gr 
uated  in  Ju n e  w ill a ttend  a  bi 
course a t Quantico, Va., for 
weeks.
Ph i Chi Theta, 7:15 p.m., BE 301.
M ath club, 7:30 p.m., Eloise 
Knowles.
CORRECTION
I t w as announced incorrectly  in 
F riday ’s Kaim in, th a t students 
eligible fo r th e  Fu lb righ t aw ard  
m ust have completed th e ir degrees 
this spring. Instead  of having de­
grees completed th is spring  s tu ­
dents m ust have them  completed 
by  th e  spring of ’54.
“This m akes jun iors as well as 
seniors eligible for th e  aw ard. A ny­
one in terested  in  applying please 
see m e as soon as possible a t  U104,”
AIRLINES MEN 
DISCUSS INDUSTRY
R epresentatives of F ro n tie r A ir­
lines w ill be on cam pus today, ac­
cording to  K ay R eardon, head of 
th e  Placem ent bureau. The F ron ­
tie r delegation, led  by th e  chief of 
operations from  D enver and sev­
e ra l officers from  Billings, w ill be 
a t BE 111 a t  10 aon. to  show a 
m ovie and conduct a group m eet­
ing.
IRC, 7:30 p.m., B itterroot.
Phi A lpha Theta, 7:30 p.m., Cop­
per.
K appa Psi, 7:30 p.m., B itterroot. 
New S tudent Union committee, 





S tudents p lanning to do practice 
prefall teaching have been asked 
to contact In struc to r John  L. 
Moody in  th e  Business-Education 
building, room 207, before M ay 8.
“Intolerance,” the  second : 
series of M odern A rts films, 
be presented Thursday nigh 
8 in  the  S tudent Union auditor 
The f irs t 50 students who c 
w ill be  adm itted  free, th e ir  tic 
being paid for by Outside Er 
taipm ent.
« r “ IJ?t ? l e r a n c e ”  ^  directed b- 
W. G riffith  and stars M ae Mi 
Constance Talm adge, and Li 
Gish. I t  is said to be “th e  foi 
m asterpiece qf th e  movies” 
w as produced in  1916.
i-Ve. -tV»eir eSC° ^  ̂ on<i/
coeds ',K_ rer brunets
While sorn® P^ ,c k 9
t  all °  c h o o i  cigarettes.When they  c x. i g a r e ^ -
A M y  s p e e d  s  n
Ethel R.Ssabo 
E ider College ̂
S m
and
t a s t e
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. ------
Luckies taste better—cleaner, fresher, smoother!
ky ** Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what’s more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco.
•S./MF.T.—Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco.
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette... 
or better taste—for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike . . .
mm
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B e  H a p p y - G O  L U C K Y ]
r  i_ occ -firm ness,too.
S a m u e l W m . K a u fm a n
Pomona CoU®^®
* * * * *
LUCKY
STRIKE
C I G A R E T T E S
W h e r e ’s  y o u r  \ \ n g \ e ?
Its easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
Strike jingle like those you see 
in tins ad. Yes, we need jingles 
—and we pay $25 for every one 
we use! So send as many as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. 
Box 67, New York 46,H. Y.
p r o d u c t  o f  i / i »  Am erica ’s leading  m a nufacturer  qf  c m ©AT. Ox
